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Morphological and behavioral development of the Mandarin Duck.--Although the literature
of the Mandarin Duck (Aix galericulata)containsgeneralnaturalisticaccounts(Savage1952),little hasbeen
publishedon its biology and early development.Becauseof its widespreadaestheticappeal, this species
occursin many private breedingcollectionsand zoos.This study comparedeggmorphologyfrom knownage femalesand determinedanatomicaland behavioral growth rates of the ducklings(Bruggers1974).
The studywasconductedat the 10-haestateof Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schedel,Elmore, Ottawa Co., Ohio.
Adult duckshad one wing pinioned and were either maintained in large outdoorlake-sidepens or were
free-rangingontwo 0.6 and 1.0 ha interconnected
lakes.Nest boxeswerein the penssurroundingthe lakes.
Nestswere checkedevery other day during the laying period while adultswere absent.All eggswere
marked, measuredwith calipers,and weighedon a torsionbalanceat days 1 (freshweight), 15, and at
pipping. The shell membranewas removedfollowing hatching and the shell thicknessmeasuredwith an
Ames ThicknessMeasure modifiedfor curved surfaces.An averagethicknessfor eacheggwas calculated
from five readings taken around its center.

Bodyweight, culmenlengthand width, tarsusand middletoe lengths,and featherdevelopmentof 5
malesand8 femaleswererecordedat hatchingandat one-weekintervalsduringthe summer.Measurements
were made with vernier calipers,duplicatingthe methodsof Northern Prairie Wildlife ResearchCenter
(Greenwood 1974).

The 13 ducklingswere hatchedunderbantamhenswithin a 2-weekperiod, individuallymarked, then
rearedsuccessively
in brooders,indoorpenswith ponds,and lake-sidepens.They were given a commercial
starter diet.

Mandarin eggsare glossyand buff-white. The averagelengthand the averagemaximumwidth of 106
eggsfrom 11 clutcheswas 52.86 x 38.64 ram, smallerthan the 56 x 39 mm for eggslaid by Mandarins in
Japan (Nakata 1965), but slightly larger than the 48.8 x 36.3 mm of 18 Mandarin eggsfrom England
(Savage1952). Width was lessvariable than length, a conditionalsonotedby Preston(1958)for the eggsof
many bird species.
Fresheggweightsaveraged43.72 g, similarto the43-g averageof 68 eggsprovidedby J. Kear in England
(pets. comm.). Weightsand lengthsof eggslaid by second-yearor older birds (46.26 g and 53.74 ram) were
significantlygreater(P < 0.05) than of thoselaid by yearlingfemales(42.68 g and 55.52ram), a phenomenon reportedin many species(Romanoffand Romanoff1949,Preston1958).Egg weightdecreased10.5%
(43.75 to 39.1 g) during development,which Romanoff (1967) ascribedto water evaporation. The shell
thicknessof 60 eggs(11 clutches)averaged 0.259 mm (range: 0.191-0.329 ram). This variation resulted
from significantdifferencesbetween clutchesand the inclusionof shellsfrom infertile eggs.
Ducklingsweighed20--30g 12-36 hoursafter hatching(alsorecordedby Smart 1965and J. Kear, pets.
comm.), with males(29 g) heavierthan females(25 g) (Fig. 1). Similar sexualdimorphismwas reported
(Princeet al. 1970)for Mallards (Anasplatyrhynchos).Both sexesdoubledtheir hatchingweight in 1 week
and were 13 times heavier after 5 weeks. Males averaged 100 g heavier than femalesat 6 weeks. Adult
weight was attained after the first prealternatemolt in October, a pattern similar to Wood Ducks (Aix
sponsa)(Lee, pets. comm.).
The growthrate slowedduringthe physiologically
stressfulfledgingperiod,bodyweightincreasingonly
8% (males)to 11% (females)duringthat time. Female GreenlandMallards (A. p. conboschas)
gainedonly 55
g between the 6th and 8th geeeks(Greenwood1974), and Weller (1957) and Kear (1970) observedactual
decreases
in growth curvesof Redhead(Aythyaamericana)and Tufted Duck (Aythyafuligula).
Rapid tarsusdevelopment,characteristic
of pochards(Aythya)andpresumablyan adaptationfor aquatic
birds(Kear 1970),was completeby 6 weeks.This rapid growthin Mandarins(and probablyWood Ducks)
alsomay be an adaptationto terrestriallocomotion.The ducklingsspentconsiderably
moretime walking
and picking at insectsthan swimming,a phenomenonalsonoted by Savage(1952) for wild Mandarin
broods.Both he and Stewart(1958)observedmovementsof wild, newly-hatchedducklingbroodsup to 5.6
km from the nest to reach water.

Newly-hatched Mandarin Ducks are brown dorsally and buff-yellow ventrally, with two light dorsal
spots. The bills of both sexeshave a conspicuousorange tip, an episematic pattern by which parents
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Fig. 1. GrowthofMandarin
ducklings
at 1-week
intervals
fromhatching
for10weeks
andagainon28
October 1973. Mean (_+ SD for body weight) indicated.

recognize
theirducklings
(Nakata1965).
Theonlyevidence
ofsexual
dimorphism
wasthereddening
ofmale
billsat 28days(usually
nota reliable
indicator
foranother
1or2 weeks)
andchange
in thefemale's
voice
fromtheduckling
contact
calltotheplaintive,
more
nasal
"ack"
at6weeks.
Themale's
voice
didnotchange
to the whistle-like"pfrruib" until the 7th and 8th week.

Thepostnatal
moltwasnoticed
firstat 2 weeks
of age.Juvenal
feather
groups
generally
appeared
simultaneotlsly
(Fig.2). Scapular,
tail, andbellyfeathers
werethefirstto appear,withcoverts
and
secondaries
breaking
theskinaweeklater.Primaries
broke
theskinat3and4 weeks
infemales
andmales,
respectively,
withall 10complete
inbothsexes
by10weeks.
Nataldowninthelumbar
region
andunderthe
wings was lost between 8 and 11 weeks.

Mandarin
ducklings
apparently
donothavea basic
I plumage,
molting
fromthejuvenaldirectly
tothe
alternate
plumage.
Green
feathers
begin
toappear
ontheheadandmaneofthemales
andblackstripes
on
thechestat 10-12weeks.Therectrices
werereplaced
butnottheremiges.
Theprealternate
I moltwas
completedin all birdsby the end of October.

Birdsofbothsexes
flewat 7weeks,withthefirsttoseventh
primaries
cleared
atthisdate.Thiswas1week

laterthanreported
by ScottandBoyd(1957),but1-3 weeks
earlierthangivenforMandarin
andWood

Ducks
bySavage
(1952).
Thisfledging
period
issimilar
tothatoftheGadwall
(Anas
strepera)
(Oring
1968)
andother
dabbling
ducks
(Anas
spp.)(Weller
1957).
Heinroth
(1928)
suggested
thattheshortened
fledging
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Fig. 2. Feather developmentand maturationalchangesin 5 male (brokenlines)and 8 female(solidlines)
Mandarin ducklingsobservedat 1-weekintervalsfrom time of hatching.Beginningand endof linesindicate
first appearanceand full emergence,respectively,of particular feathers or characteristicsin each bird. No
change occursin female bill color.

period of the less-aquaticdabblers(relative to the divers) is related to their vulnerability to predators and
pressureto shorten the period of relative helplessness.
The ability of day-old perchingducksto climb from a nestcavity and jump to the groundfrom ashigh as
15 m in responseto the call of the female is well-known (Gottlieb 1968, Johnsgard and Kear 1968).
Mandarins sometimesclimb as much as 2 m insidea tree cavity from the nestto the entrance(Savage 1952).
Day-old Mandarins were able to escapefrom a bushelbasketin two jumps of 15-20 cm by digginga long (4
mm average),sharp, middleclaw into the wood, hanginga few seconds,then springingand grabbingthe top
with the claw of the other foot. Meade-Waldo (1912) noted 2-day-old Mandarin ducklings leaping 45 cm
from the water to a branch. The anatomicalfeatures, primarily thigh and leg musclesize related to this
ability in perchingducks, have been discussedby Rylander and Bolen (1970). In comparison,Pengellyand
Kear (1970) noted that Blue Ducks (Mymenolaimus malacorphynchus),nonperching ducks that inhabit
fast-movingmountain streams,climb usingtheir chinsand couldjump 15 cm after only 6 days. Despite 2
weeksdifferencein age, the Mandarin ducklingsfrequentlynibbledat eachother'snecksand headsand, at
least until releaseto the outdoor pens at 6 weeks, slept touchingeach other.
The rate and sequenceof appearancefor comfortmovements(shaking,stretching,preening,bathing, and
other suchmovements)was like that observedfor Mallards (McKinney 1965)and Blue Ducks (Pengellyand
Kear 1970). Most such movementsappearedin the first 2 days (Table 1).
Newly hatchedducklingsperformedthe samemovementsasadults. Brief nibblingand preeningsessions
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1

AGE AT WHICH COMFORT MOVEMENTS FIRST APPEARED
IN FIVE MANDARIN DUCKS •

Age (days)

Comfort movements

Nibbling movements--belly,neck, vent, wings, and occasionally
in vicinity of oil
gland

Head-shake,body-shake,wing-flap, tail-wag, jaw-stretch,head-scratch,
leg-andfoot peck
Swim-shake

Both-wing-stretchand wing-shuffle

Oil preen with head-rollon back and side (oneduckling)
Dashing-and-diving(two ducklings)

All nibble at oil gland while swimming(first time observed)

Dashing-and-diving
(all ducklings),high intensitybathing(peckingat sides,head,
neck, and oil gland while head-dipping)
Unlessotherwise
stated,theday indicates
the timemovements
wereseenfor all ducklings.

(to belly, neck,and wings)werefrequentduringthe first 3 days.As with Mallards(McKinney1965),
movements
weremadein thedirectionof thepreenglandduringthefirst 2 days;but fully-developed
oiling
sessions,
withassociated
headrolls,werenotseenuntil the4th day.Dashing-and-diving,
a rathercomplex
motor activity, occurredin two Mandarin ducklingsat 6 da.vsand the othersat 8 da.vs.This was
considerablyearlier than the 13-14 days reportedfor Mallards.

As thebirdsutilizedwerefromprivatebreedingcollections
andinbredto an uncertainextent,theymay
not be whollyrepresentative
of thisAsianwildfowl, but the data obtainedweresimilarto thoseavailable
from other investigators.
We are mostthankful to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schedelfor allowingaccessto their estateand waterfowl

collection
andtotheSchedel
Foundation
forfundingmanyof theprojectactivities.WealsothankJ. Kear
for providing
unpublished
dataoneggweights
andfor readingthemanuscript,
andC. DaneandR. J.
Greenwood
ofNorthernPrairieWildlifeResearch
Center,Jamestown,
NorthDakota,forinitialdiscussions
leadingto the formulationof studymethodology.
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Willow Ptarmigan remove broken eggs from the nest.--In the courseof studiesof the breeding
behavior of Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopuslagopuslagopus)in northern Norway, we have now and again
found singleptarmiganeggslying near occupiednests.On Karls0yIsland, near TromsO,an infertile egg
with a holein it wasfoundsome80 cm from a nestcontainingnewly-hatchedchicksand severalapparently
infertileeggs.The holemighthavebeenmadeby a bird'sbill, and we assumedthat the eggwasremovedby
the hen. Jenkinset al. (1963)mentionsimilarobservations
on Red Grouse0L.I. scoticus).During a studyof
eggand chickcareby Willow Ptarmigan(Allen et al., ms.) at the Universityof Troms•'sWildlife Station,
crackedor brokeneggshave occasionallybeenfound on the floor of the observationrooms,beyondthe nest
scrapewhere a clutch was being assembledor incubated. Such eggshad thin, rough-surfacedshells,
probablythe resultof dietary calciumdeficiency(Roland et al. 1974).The contentsof brokeneggswere
apparentlysometimeseatenby the birds, which were certainlythe only occupantsof theserooms.
Detailed observationsweremadeon a ptarmiganhen that beganto lay on a scrapein someturfs placedon
the observationroom floor. Her first egg was rough-surfaced,and by the time shelaid five more, it lay
crackedabouthalf meter from the nest.We replacedit in the nestand 3 dayslater found it smashedon the
concretefloor, some3 m from the nest. The next day the eggwas completelyeatenby one of the birds; no
traceof the shellwasfound. The followingday we markedtwo infertile eggsfrom anotherhen and added
themto thosein thenest,deliberatelybreakingonein theprocess.Three dayslaterbotheggsstilllay with the
clutch, which was covered with leaves and grass, although by now the broken egg was crushed.The
followingday it lay abouta meterfrom the nest,almostempty;the hen subsequently
incubatedthe other
marked egg.
The hen of anotherpair incubateda clutchof only 3 eggs,one of which we found broken and entrusted

with driedyolk, about2 m fromthenestonthe 15thdayof incubation.We replacedit in thenestwhichwe
watched by closed-circuitTV. After a few minutes the hen returned to the nest and resumedincubation.
Twice in the next 2 hourssheroseand turned the eggsas usual, but shepeckedat them, apparentlytasting

and swallowingsomething,beforesettlingagain. The third time sherosesheagainpeckedat the eggs,at
first gently but then more violently. Within a few secondsshe had spearedthe broken egg on her upper
mandibleand carriedit out of the nest, droppingit about a meter away. We removedthis egg, which
containedonlyfluid and appearedto beinfertile. We thenbrokean eggcontaininga dead, almostfull-grown
embryo, and placedit in the nest. The hen incubatedthis with her two remainingeggs,flattening it in the
process,until we removed it for hygiene'ssake a week later. Meanwhile one of her own eggsdevelopeda

longitudinalcrack, probablyfrom beingincubateddirectlyon the concretefloor, but the shellmembranes
didnotruptureandtheeggdid notleak. The hencontinuedincubatinguntil we removedherfromtheroom
8 dayslater, well after the remainingeggsshouldhave hatched.
This seriesof chanceobservationsand opportunisticexperimentscan only partly explainhow the hen
recognizes
and removesnonviableeggs.We suggesttentativelythat the hen removesonly broken,leaking
eggs,recognizingthe taste,smell, or textureof the dried matter stickingto the shell,assheturnsthem. Since
suchmatter is easilytransferredto othereggs,shemay testthe integrityof individual egg-shells
by peckingat
them, as we saw onehen do. The only hen we saw actuallyremovingan egg,did soby "spearing"it, but
otherswe have seenmay have beenpushedout of the nestwith the bill, or simply kicked, as they were not
holed. One captivehen was onceseencatchingup an eggbetweenthe undersideof her bill and her neck, and
moving it thus (Myhre, pets. comm.).
Broken eggsare non-viable, and there is goodreasonfor the hen to clear them out of the nest;they are
unnecessaryburdenson her capacityto transfer heat to the clutch, and are possiblesourcesof infection.

